
SRK DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, SURIYA 

SUMMER VACATION HOME WORK 
 

Std. III(A+B) 

SUB-HINDI 

भाषा माधुर� 

~ 	न�न�ल�खत ��न� के उ�र �ल�खए 

1)कौवा �य� भटक रहा था? 

2) कौवे ने पानी को कहाँ- कहाँ ढँूढा? 

3) &च(ड़या ने घ�सला बनाने के �लए �या -कया? 

4) हाथी क. ताकत को देखकर आदमी ने �या -कया? 

5) कौवे को सफलता कैसे �मल�? 

              

             भाषा अ4यास 

~नीचे 5दए गए श8द� को वा�य म9 �योग क.िजए 

क) घर______ 

ख) काम_____ 

ग) घ�सला______ 

घ) धरती______         

Sub:- S.St. 

Chart Work 

1. On a chart paper paste pictures of different dresses worn in different states of India. At least paste 6 

pictures should be pasted.  

2. On a chart paper draw the political map of India and colour it. Reference : See page - 7 of Ch 1 

 

Writing work 

1.In your homework copy complete "Something To Do" exercise from the book of chapters 1,2,3,4 and 5. 

2. Complete Map skills exercise and paste maps in your homework copy.  

Learning section 

1. Learn exercises A,B, C, and D of chapters 1 - 5. 

 

SUB-COMPUTER 
Write and learn question and answer of chapter-1 and 2. 

 

Sub:- G. K. 

Language and literature 

1.)  As Same As (page no. 4) 

2.) Test Your Wisdom  

(page no. 8, 9, 10 and 11) 

Learn and Write on Home Work Notebook. 

 



 

SUB-ENGLISH 

Learn Poem - I SPEAK, I SAY, I TALK and At The Zoo 

Do Question and Answer of Dolphins (A4,A5, A6,A7,A8) , The Canary (C3,C5,C6 ) 

PRACTICE Book 

Add - es to the following naming words to make them more than one.      

box, fox, class, bench, gas, ass, brush, branch , match, catch, watch, church, witch , push, 

bunch. 

Project and activity - Paste  any ten naming words you see around you in your notebook. 

All the students must learn and write in their Home Work notebook. 

 

 


